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1 Introduction "Anyone who spent any time in Germany during the last World Cup could not have failed to notice the feel-good factor around the nation" (STURGESS & BRA-DY, 2006, p. 157) . For this feel-good effect, which, as the net result of beneficial effects of personal experience and leisure, leads to enhanced social cohesion and increased civic pride (HEYNE, 2006, p. 153) . HEYNE, MAENNIG, & SÜßMUTH (2007) estimated, on the basis of consultations and an ex post contingent valua- World Cup was one of the greatest and economically most important events in
Germany." (MAENNIG, 2007) Since the hopes for significant positive effects on tourism, income, and employment that were prominent before the World Cup were -as in the case of most other such events -not realized, 2 the feel-good effect has proved to be the greatest measurable effect of the 2006 World Cup.
A large number of nations regularly apply to host mega sports events. With rational behavior of the decision-makers, in the face of zero (or even negative) effects of the mega event on income and employment, decisions can only be accounted for in terms of positive political, social, feel-good, and/or image effects (BAADE & MATHESON, 2002) . Such effects of mega events, which in economic analyses have long been either ignored or viewed as "intangible" effects at best merely observed as a footnote, have in recent times shifted towards the centre of attention.
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This paper analyses the determinants of the feel-good effect through the example of the 2006 World Cup in Germany, and asks whether the feel-good effect associated with mega sports events is amenable to systematic management. The contribution represents -to the best knowledge of the authors -the first contribution towards a theory of the management of feel-good effects.
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Attempts to monetarize formerly "intangible" effects on the occasion of sporting events are still rare; cf., however, MAENNIG & FEDDERSEN (2002) regarding the HEW Cyclassics in Hamburg. JOHNSON & WHITEHEAD (2000) were among the first by evaluating the willingness to pay for two stadia projects in Lexington, Kentucky. The present contribution starts with the basic organizational and infrastructure conditions, by which typical sources of friction at large sporting events could be avoided in the case of the 2006 World Cup (Section 2). In Section 3, the effects of the communication and marketing activities of both public stake-holders and private sponsors on the feel-good effect are analyzed. Thereafter, in Section 4, the significance of the good weather during the 2006 World Cup is analyzed, whereby -in anticipation of relevant objections at this point -it is demonstrated that weather management is in widespread use around the world and is also in current use in relation to sports events. In Section 5, we consider the significance of an attractive style of play of the local national team for the identification of the population, whereby, in relation to the pertinent management aspect, it is emphasized that the type and style of play and the demeanor of the local team is of comparable significance to pure sporting success, and can possibly even partly compensate for a lack of sporting success. In Section 6, the importance of the creation of participation opportunities for the population is emphasized. In the closing summary, we consider to what extent knowledge gleaned from the 2006
World Cup in Germany may be passed on to future comparable events.
Basic Organizational and Infrastructure Considerations: Avoidance of Sources of Friction
Mega sports events suffer in part from the criticism that they raise problems in the areas of security, transport, and ecology and/or that they require (too much) public funds. Such criticisms, when echoed in the media, can have a negative influence on public perception. Even at an early stage, besides the central task of smoothly organizing the sporting competition itself, the Organizing Committee and the Federal Government placed importance on avoiding problems of this nature.
• In the framework of the national security strategy for the 2006 World Cup, around 250,000 German police officers, 1,700 members of the Federal armed forces, and 16,000 security personnel were deployed, whereby value was placed on a deliberately restrained image of the operations HANNING, 2007) . To accompany small groups of potentially aggressive foreign fans, more than 570 operatives from 13 European countries as well as 36 operatives from other countries were deployed. The background to this was the hope that for these groups of fans a confrontation with security forces of their own nationality would be less "attractive" than a confrontation with the German forces. The stadium security was ensured through an electronic ticket and access control system (BMI, 2006b, p. 36 et seqq.) . As a result, there were no large-scale threats to security, neither in the stadia nor at the public viewing events, which made an important contribution to the perception of a peaceful and friendly World Cup.
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• For the avoidance of traffic and ecological problems, the ecology project "Green Goal" was operated and extensive transport infrastructure investments were realized. "Green Goal" set up measurable environmental protection goals as an integral part of the organization of the World Cup and, for example, through ecological mobility measures, reduced the greenhouse gas emissions of the World Cup by almost a fifth (OK WM 2006 . On the basis of the combined tickets 5 on offer, up to 70% of the stadium visitors travelled by bus and train to the games in the stadia (BMI, 2006b, p. 42 et seqq.) . 6 To be able to meet the additional demand for local public transport, considerable investments were made in the relevant infrastructure. Together with the investments made in the in- Cf. SCHNEIDER (2006) . Rioting of hooligans at the Germany-Poland game in Dortmund constituted the only exception.
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The admission tickets for the 2006 World Cup were also valid as tickets on local public transport services and permitted the stadium visitors free journeys to and from the venues by public transport.
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The initiative additionally attained savings in energy consumption of 13% and a reduction in the amount of litter through recycling measures of around 17%. 3 Communication, marketing, and sponsoring activities
The Federal Government, together with the Organizing Committee and specifically founded subsidiary companies, drew up a host plan, whereby Germany was to be promoted as an economic and scientific centre and as a cultural nation, that is also attractive as a tourist destination. In the effort to present Germany as a prosperous and future-ready economic location and to improve the branding of the German nation, the location campaign "Deutschland -Land der Ideen"
("Germany -land of ideas") of "FC Deutschland GmbH" is regarded as one of the All in all, the organizers succeeded in taking the football World Cup beyond a first and foremost sporting concern and to stage an event at which a country and its people, through their abilities, culture, and temperament, strove to give the guests, the TV viewers abroad, and themselves a good time. In particular, it was possible to avoid the impression that Germany's interest in the World Cup was primarily linked to business motives such as hopes for economic, infrastructure, and growth effects.
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"Deutschland -Land der Ideen", through 16,000 editorial contributions and more than six hours of TV airtime, generated 1.3 billion contacts nationwide and over 3.5 billion contacts worldwide.
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The successes of these efforts abroad were measurable: as a result of holding the hosts. 15 The partners participated through organizational contributions towards a successful staging of the World Cup event, 16 and, with the goal of an attractive perception of the event, exerted their influence by subsidizing the admission tickets through sponsoring fees so as to attain a consumer-friendly price structure.
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The financial and organizational contributions of the partners were judged positively by the majority of commentators after the World Cup (FIFA, 2007) . The gradual elimination of discrepancies regarding critical perception of the sponsors 15 The World Cup campaign run by COCA-COLA (2006) with the title "It's your home game" was explicitly aimed at this component of the feel-good effect. 16 In this context, one may cite, for example, the infrastructure achievements of DEUTSCHE TELEKOM ( This weather was significant for the feel-good effect as it favored the high numbers of visitors at the numerous open-air events, in particular the FIFA fan festivals. 18 The described weather characteristics were also fundamental in the position that, through the varied effects of neurobiological processes on human feelings and behavior, the conditions tended to induce cheerful human moods 19 The statement is only valid within certain temperature ranges. In extreme temperature ranges, there are unwanted effects, for example on crime rates, cf. BELL et al. (1996) . The wider debate on the economic costs of global warming cannot be entered into here. Klinsmann that were initially controversially discussed by the public became seen as measures of a carefully considered plan, and Jürgen Klinsmann 21 was seen as a "reformer" of the German Football Association (DFB). 22 The German general public, who were otherwise accustomed to a tight, defensive game from the national team, based, above all, on "German" virtues such as will and tenacity (in short:
with a degree of stubbornness), showed their enthusiasm for the apparently of- The interrelations between the strengthened national sense of identity, the change in the international image of Germany, and the feel-good effect of the people were characterized through multidirectional cause-and-effect chains.
While the positive national self-appraisal brought to the German people by the World Cup could be interpreted first of all as an indicator of a distinct quality of life -therefore as a manifestation of the feel-good effect -it could also be regarded as an initiator of a change of the German stereotype. The positive resonance of the international reporting in the course of the World Cup, characterized by the change of atmosphere experienced in Germany, was picked up by the German people through the national press and organs of the media, and through gains of political benefits, image promotion, civic pride, as well as joy stemming from the importance of the country, initiated a further strengthening of the feelgood effect.
From the point of view of the management of the feel-good effect at future sports events, the clear advice is to present an as strong as possible home team, even though this may be difficult to achieve. The experience of the German team shows, however, that success is not exclusively the decisive factor. Future hosts with potentially weak home teams should try to influence the type and style of play and the demeanor of their team accordingly.
Creating Participation Opportunities
The approximately 3.3 million spectators in the stadia benefitted not only from the sporting spectacle itself, but also from the "unique" atmosphere ( In the case of the 2006 World Cup, the originally passive spectators succeeded in becoming an active and constructive part of the event, who "created their own experiences" (BRINKBÄUMER & KRAMER, 2006, p. 141) . "Atmosphere" is therefore a phenomenon that needs to be analyzed in an interdisciplinary manner, where psychological and sociological aspects play an essential role. In any case, the goaloriented management strategies that were put into operation at the 2006 World Cup should not be neglected.
The fact that the stadia were practically always occupied to an average of 99.5% capacity contributed to the creation of the special atmosphere (FIFA, 2006a) . The full-to-capacity stadia were ensured through several key elements of the ticket allocation process. Firstly, the bulk of the tickets had to be ordered and paid for at a certain time as the teams who were due to meet were not known in advance. In this way, it was ensured that stadia were sold out not only, for instance, for the games of the German team. Secondly, the price levels were chosen -in part through the above described subsidies of the sponsors -such that a clear surplus demand was to be expected. For the approximately 1 million admission tickets that were ready for free sale in Germany before the World Cup, around 14.7 million orders were received. This clearly showed the organizers that many people had realized the low likelihood of a future chance of attending World Cup matches and that the uniqueness of the event functioned as an essential driving force for the ticket demand (WANN et al., 2001, pp. 56-57) . Incidentally, as a technical point, for the creation of the special atmosphere, it was significant that the majority of the venues were purely football arenas, in which the spectators were not separated from the pitch by an athletics track. The resulting "intimacy" can increase the esteem of the spectators (FEDDERSEN & MAENNIG, 2008) .
The disappointment that resulted from the described surplus demand for tickets barely played a role during the World Cup (SCHULKE, 2007, pp. 19-20) , because attractive participation alternatives were available. The comprehensive acquisition of broadcast rights through the public service television companies as well as RTL and the transmission of 56 of the 64 games by free TV 27 gave the German people the chance of following the World Cup almost in its entirety (GERHARD, 2006, p. 468) . 83% of Germans saw at least one World Cup game live on television and formed an audience of over 61 million. Eight matches were at any one time SCHULKE, , p. 20, 2007 . Accordingly, by attending a public viewing one could obtain the combined benefits of both alternatives. 
Summary and Outlook
The feel-good effect was among the greatest detectable effects of the 2006 football World Cup. The effect was so great, that the 2006 World Cup turned into one of the most significant events in Germany. With reference to future comparable events, it must first be pointed out that the findings from one such event cannot be applied on a one-to-one basis to other events such as the Olympic Games, not even to future football World Cups in other countries, and probably not even to possible such future events in Germany. The technical/organizational requirements, as well as the mentalities of the "typical" spectator, differ from sport to sport. Moreover, major sporting events are subject to a strong (perceived) change in meaning.
Having pointed this out in advance, the present contribution towards an "eclectic theory of the management of feel-good effects" has first set out the appropriate basic organizational and infrastructure conditions in the areas of security, transport, and ecology as essential prerequisites by which typical sources of friction can be avoided in the media coverage of the preparation and running of sporting competitions. In a country such as Germany, which has among the highest per capita CO 2 emission rates in the world, an emphasis on ecology, both internally and externally, was especially meaningful. In other countries, in which, for example, criminality is of considerable significance, special attention to security aspects may prove important.
As far as the communication and marketing activities of the public stake-holders were concerned, the 2006 World Cup was stage-managed less as a sports event than as a superordinate event, at which a country and its people realized their role as host nation. This shift away from a focus on pure sport found parallels in the shift of the activities of the private sponsors away from pure brand sponsoring towards a "socially responsible sponsoring". Through their further activities, such as fan festivals, expanded participation opportunities could limit feelings of exclusion of the disadvantaged, those who did not receive tickets, and/or those who could not afford them. A development of this reorientation of the communi-cation activities would lend itself in particular to countries with more strongly pronounced disparities in incomes.
The weather -unbeknownst to wide sections of the general public -has been subject to deliberate manipulations for decades, although these are mostly car- Here also there are country-specific peculiarities to consider. In countries in which it gets dark earlier than in the northern European/German summer during the period of the sports event, the concept would have to be further developed accordingly. This paper, in addition to propose a development of a theory for the management of the feel-good effect, interprets itself as an advice that such country-specific demands must be given full consideration.
